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FOOD BLOW ML: I Will ViimHunasntiTtB ,1 fiiEi 'jj 3

9 GOtilDE 10 HOLD
i

i

Will Be Guarantee That Ger-

many

Y tTfrtTmrrm w. -

i
Will Take Her Place

h Food Line.

- ..- - J:
By Joan D. Oandt,

V. I (ln it ed Press Staff Corrcspond'iit.)

nfillll I

WAKEMERG
Paris, Nov. ID. That Hc:bcrt Koov

er will go to Kerlin within two .veekv

to study the German food sitistion
first hand, 'was the belief expressed
here today.

The plea of the "Germans that ton
tinup.tice of the blockade will cause
great hardship owing to the food iihori-ag- e

i:i '.xpected to be thoroughly inves-

tigated by competent allied authorities
under Hoover ' direction.

ENCYi!

LEshould the blockade- - bo lifted, it is
poiuled out, the entire food disiribu
lion kvs.viu of the world woul.a we

as the Germans would be en-

abled to go into 'he open maiket and
bid against the ulli.-- d and neutral coun-

tries.
Aside from mi'.:tary considerations,

c!i:itii.iuinee of t o blockade is there-
fore deemed adv; able as a guarantee
.hat Germany will take her place in tl.e
food line with t ie rest of th- - world.

Continues all this week and Ban remains on high prices
FIGHTERS THREE AND LOYAL WAR WORKER.
Whr'le the Kaiser's six sons have been far from shot and
shell, the three sons of King George V have been in active
s?rvice and each at the point of danger. The Princess
Mary is a leader in every war charity and active work-
er for the British Red Cross. From left to right they are:
Prince Henry (aviation); Prince Adelbert (navy); Prince
uf Wales (army) ; sitting, Princess Mary.

EXTRA GOOD
A small lot of Ladies' Gun Metal lace - and button,
Heavy shoes, some cloth tops, all heavy soles; small
and large sizes only, but are worth today from $4.00

to $5.50; are specially priced at

$2.85

EXTRA GOOD
Ladies' all Black Button Shoes, Medium

narrow plain toes, French heels; $5.00 qual-

ity at special price of

$2.95German Leader Dies After !

N

Ladies Fine

Says Oregon Boys Licked

Kaisrr SiTs Best Troops

C. rporal Gle i W. Porter, who former-
ly lived near laletn, s Beeing real life
in Italy. Id t letter addressed to Mrs.
Mabel Folanil Walsh, written at

Fmnce, where he was sent on
a furlough, he writes in part as fol-
low s: ,

" is in tlie Alps moun-
tains. It has 100 hotels and tho sec-

ond largest gambling house in the
world. I have made ;. veral hikes into
the mountains and to the top of Mt.
Uevard.

''At AixLes-Baines,fcth- most pepu--

lnr thing in the batns. There is an
American bar hore with a real foot rail.
Coming here was quite a treat after
our experiences in the cafes.

''I have never seen any of the Halom
boys for the reason tho Oregon troops
avo split up and sent into other regi-

ments Most of them were jn the big
mix up last week at Verdun, They
went against old Kaiser Hill's picked
troops and put them on the- run.

' 'I visited an old abbey near here
built in the year 1125 and kept by
some old monks. It contains the tombs
of S7 princes and princesses and is
some grand old place. It is the proper:
ty of Italy and one room is fixed up
for tne King of Italy. Tho old chap
sure has one nice bed that I .would
Kke to huvcSay but those French bods
are sure the only thing. The mattresses

EXTRA All black kid,
lace or button, French or
military heels; good lasts;
worth today's market
$5.50; most all sizes.

$3.65

i .

IT7 -

Htoi.kholm, Nov. 19. President Vill-

ain has informed the Oermiin gr.ven-inent- ,

through neutrals, that unions lliv

(lernians maintain iutonial order hos-

tilities will bo immediately resumed, it
was declared in a Berlin dispatch re-

ceived hero today,

ress Shoes

Illness Following Stroke

Suit Lake City, I'tnli, Nov. 19. .Tos-c- i

h P. Smith, president o(E the Mormoi
furrli, died hero today after a long

illness followiu; a piirnlylk slrokti
uf ferod lint April. lie wns 80 tear

old. r
, Kvr siiitut he Buffered tin Ktroke of
I'uruljvs, tlm Mormon leader had been
eonfin d to his home, except on one
oukbii'oii, when he addressed a church
ccinferenhv

.ioeli R Siilli Man n nephew of
.',1r. ib Smitlri ..'the Kir? ;innl Mormon
j' ophet. He erossort 1' plains on au

x ti'.nni and stMtlel in the v nifty of
the Suit 1il.e in

Hmith became j :vsidont oi1 tho ehiirch

tf ,10118 ChrUt of Latter. Pay Saints
in 1901 following the denth of

Snow. Prior to that ho had held
tunny important ports In the eliurch
(" .uiizatiion, including thp.t of vinis--

imry to, Oreat Britain,

7.00 black kid vamp, grey cloth top, point
ed nlain toe. fine shaped French heel $4.65No Throat Involved.

Washington, Nov. 39. President
Wilson hus not threatened Germany
with a resumption1 of hostilities if or
dor is nut resto;vd there, the Btate de

?uid - -piirtment todny.
Htukliulm reports 'Unit sncli ii,: waru

iiifj had been sent throHsli neutral chan
mils are believed here to have' arisen
from President Wilson's lucent note tu
Oermaiiy proinisiiiit food if order is to
.stored and maintained.

Whether Germany is piirposly garb-lin-

the president's message is ... not
wuown here, but today's report ts thi1

sveond garbled one to come out of ,Oei- -

$8.00 black kid or patent vamp, grey cloth top, fine grade
kid, plain toe, splendid style, French heels , ....... .$5.35

$8.50 extra good black kid, tan o grey cloth top; an extra
fine welted shoe and a specially good bargain. .$5.65

$7.00 quality brown kid; cloth top to match- - all sizes fine,
rich dark brown up to date last and French heel, i . .$5.65

$7.00 grade dark grey kid vamp, matched cloth fop, all

sizes, te beautiful dark grey, plain, dressy toe, with
.French heels .' . "... . . ... - . .$5.65

$7.00 black kid, black cloth top, dressy shoe ...... .$5.95

. Spats And Overgaiters

We show fine lines in all

the new shades and styles

from $3.50 down tto

$1.65

are only three feet thick and can'tiilH be bout, I sure am going to own one
whi n I go back."

EOOSEVELTS WILL GO TO FRANCE.E niany. ', -THIS COLD CUR
New York, Nov. IS. Colonel Theo

dore Roosevelt and Mrs. Rossevclt will

The firpt report said that the presi-
dent had demuiided that order bo main-

tained and the bolsheviki kept out of
Germany.

General Petain Has Been

Made Marshal Of France

sail for Franco to visit the grave of
their son, Quentin, within a few wveks
if conditions will permit, Miss Joseph-
ine M. Sttyker, the colonel's Focretary, so I

stated here today.
Colonel Hoosevelt is very anxious to

This is but a glimpse of the
good things we have spec-dall- y

marked, but it will
give you a little idea of

what we are doing to raise
money at once.

Misses' and Children's

SHOES
visit Franco and will leave at the first
opportunity, Miss Btryker said.

The Outdoor Girl
Prorpcts the skin and

, 'pc's Colt CoJipound" Ends

Colds And Grippe In A

Few Hours.

Take "Tape's Co' A Compound ev-

ery two hours until yon have taken
41111 doses, then all urippe misery goes
and your cold will bo broken. It prompt
ly openi your cloggodup nostrils and
nir passages of the bead; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves the
licadache, dullness, fevcrishness, sore
throat, sneering, si'ioness and stiffness

Don't stay stuf fed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Kaso your throbbing

Miend nothing else in the world gives
Much prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound, which costs only a few
cut at any drujj store. It act with- -

out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Accept no substitute

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

complexion from all
weather conditions.
Soothing and healing
after exposure. Relieves

sunburn, tan and rourfi
or chapped skins. Try It
tO'day.

In sizes 11 to 2, all prices from .... , ,$3.95 down' to $2.65

In sizes 8 to 11, all prices from . .$3.65 down to $2.35

In sizes 5 to 8, all prices from .$2.95 down to $1.65

In sizes 2 to 5, all prices from. .... .$2.35 down to 95c

ALL KINDS OF SPECIALS IN THE BINS

I'nrls, Nov, 1!. General Ifonrj Vl'll-ipp-

I'etain, commander in chief of the
French arniK'S, has been nppoitned mar-
tini! of France, it was anniunced to-

day.
i'etain was a colonel at the begin-

ning of the war. He distinguished him-

self during tke retreat from Charloroi.
like was in coiiininiid of tho French
armies that, inposvd the German drive
toward Verdun in February and March
191(1. In May, 1910, he wns appointed
to eoiiiiiiund the French lino between
Kui!.ions and Verdun, lie was made
chief of atnff of the French armies
April 211, 1917, and becaiuv commander
in chief on JUay 14 of the sumo year.
I'etain is flu years old.

We can show you a fine

line of Chrismas Slipp rs,

and also have the best

stock of Rubbers in the
city.

Gouraud's

ental CreamtOri
Send 10c tor Trial St

T. HOPKINS & SON. New YorkFKHDw

SJtjto.

WHAT CHAMP SPENT Market Maintaned FirmI America's Answer Jefferson Citv. Mo.. Xov. 13. Speak

mobilization is heartily seconded by of-

ficials of the hiding insurance compan-
ies here, In discussing the plaa to
make the soldiers' war insurance per-

manent, it was pointed out today that
the law ffoverninv the soldiers' insur

er Champ Clark's, cost $225,
xijitements filed bv candidates fo. von- -

Tone Thriugbout Day

New York. Nov. 19. Tire Evening

Five Of Eight Western

States Exceeded Quota

Bun Francisco, Nov. 19. With Wash-

ington reportinc that it lias gone over

gres with the secretary of state show
ed.

ance provides that they may convert
the policies into permanent insnrance
within five years after the end of thothe top in tho United ar Worn cam

war.paign, fivo states o tne eignt wmcn

comprise the western department have
ftT
'T

it now excivded thoir quotas. They tre

Sua finaijeial review says today: The
maiket opened firm and, despite small
recessions, generally maintained a firm
tone duing all the early trading. In
tU active list there were moderate
early declines in Studebakcr, Marine
preferred and Mexican Petroleum, but
elsewhere, particularly in steels and the
rails, tho shorts found it difficult to
cover whvn they attempted such opera-

tions in moderate fashion. .

The range of prices, however, was
narrower than it has been of late and

Nevada, Utah, Montana, Oregon and
Washington. Colifornia is within $7tJ6-72-7

of its quota of 3,6S8,750.

GET SLOAN'S FOR

YOUR PAD! RELIEF

You don't have to rub it in
- to get quick, comfort"

.
x infc relief - -

When the call came to save food, th bakers were se-

lected for the first line of defense in food conservation.
It is a matter of history how they came resolutely

and patriotically to the front how they accomplished
what they set out to do.

Such was their that this country was
able to spare wheat necessary to supply the deficit of our
allies.

No one, of course, can predict what changes the fu-

ture may necessitate; however, the nation does know that
the bakers will fully meet whatever conditions may de-

mand of them and supply bread of full food values and of
excellent quality.

It is impossible for us not to feel pride in supplying

The standing of the states s shown CELERY KING

A LAXATIVE TEA
hi- - rnnrt at western depart
ment hvadqunrters is as follows:

State. Total Suhseribed. Quota.
it was difficult to find, a feature of-- l

California
.Washington
Oregon

publie interval. - v "

Propose Taking W3he!m From

Holland Back To Germany

Montana

$3.86G.il)U S,lss,.w
1,416,313 1,278,750

924.000 767,250
523,517 511,500
380,000 426,250
316.900 , 341,000
170,000 196,075
118.000 85,250

Idaho

If Ton Buffer From Constipation, Up-
set Stomach or Inactive Liver,

Give Celery King a Trial, If
Ton Want General Belief

. and Want It Quick r -
Utah
Wyoming
Nevada

One you've tried it on that stiff
Joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu-

matic twinge, lame back, you'll find
warm, soothing relief you never

thought a liniment could produce.

Won't Stain the skin, leaves no muss,
wastes no time in applying, sure to
give quick results. A large bottle
means economy. Your own or any
ether dniceist has it. Get it today.

The Hague," Nov. 19. The German
workmen's snd soldiers' council t
Antwerp is reported to have proposed
Thursday to the eBrlin council that
the former kaiser, erown princo and
otlief military officials should be', ex- -

. I ' 1 . I A TT 11 J 4 r
Which has made so Proud a Record for Itself

It's a purely vegetable remedy, gen-
tle and effective that drives imparities
from the bowels and makes jou feel
better right away.

Brew a enp of this pleasant remedy
when yon catch eold, get feverish and
are out of sorts.

- Use it for sick headache! to gSve you
a sweet breath, clear skin and healthy
appetite.

PORTLAND 'GOES OVER QUOTA

Portland, Or., Xov. 19. As a result
of going sliffhtlv over its war work
quota of $450,000 last nijjht, Portland
today eWmi to be the first city or its
el.ass to report making the goal Tine.
Unofficially, the tampnign will be con-

tinued ami the ."00,000 mark is ex-

pected to have been attained by the
end of the week. The state, outside of
Portland, is $226,000 short.

it :3

! Cfierry City Baking Company irilUi It U iruin nttnnnu iw wtiuusuj.

WAS INSURANCE PERMANENT.

il New Tork, Nov. 19. Secretary
request to soldiers to continue

their government insurance after de--30e, 60e, $1.20
t Hill l tt.h .


